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TrreuatiLzx, HAmrTU.AjawiDrKi3n, jj.
3he Jfairier Ike Interior, ts. HackfM d at

MB, OT tiU-MIUA-

fAt4sg,ifitautier Storage of Go6dsrin

Ae Goccrnmctii "Warehouse.

Thecciemdais placed ia orider.ee & con-

ies betveea the plaintiff and a foreign
nwra r Hip caapany ot wlncn uicy
acests. vWcfetRit that the Minis
T arf" Tafv cat tt nr.

storceottse and wharf for the , . , , , ,
-- .. f., . , . . mai uic inner orontrni : sun smaller

atfnsdr mrferstood that storage may be
cfcadtsS for xaeidiandise vhiih chqll Tint

1m xbe nrtject of steamship transports
tj ijr!fc,ciK,e being given to particu

lar sfefgpens.'" Jarr was waived, and the
CoarL, "WMcwiawK, J., ibund that the

storctl 1,200'tons'oT sugar in
the bese with - the intention of forward-- i

'by steamer, bat which were shipped
fey yacfcetc, sad gave Judgment for the

lie AtUKBey-Genor- ai A, p. Judd for
ThmmZ.,

C C Harris for Defordants.

rtNMic err the iruomrr or the court
XT HiKTWEtX, 3. :

If the flMtraet does not exempt the
niiMmiifi company irwn jm-in-

g storage
m gwiiikr BVe tltesc, of course it exempts
so toe; .kerufrom. The contract fgiyes
Ae coneptxnv the exclusive use of the
wfeaif and warehouse for steam ship.pur-p:o-f,

witk the le object therein specified
of eaoMragtag steam navigation, and
Mt saifing vessels. It reserves the
right to charge storage for mercha-
nts "which shall not be the subject
f eteamstup- - transportation." We think

it is evidest that this right is reserved to
the Minister of the Interior, and is not
Stapled totbe conipanv, since the ex-pn-

object of the contract Is to grant
pcirfteefcs for steamship purposes, and
there 5 nettling "which leads us to infer
ofcat the company was to have free storage
of pocket gooSs with the right of charg- -

inc ediera therefor.
Hie only question then is, whether

goods seat on packets are exempt from
cksxgcs by reason of the shipper's iuten-ik- m

xo ship by steamer. The words,
"aerohandise winch shall not be the sub-

ject of steamship transportation" may
seaa, goods not susceptible of this mode
of conveyance, goods not intended to be
so eocveyed, and goods not conveyed by"
ttearners. The first construction makes
ao goods liable and is at once dismissed.
The feeeeod construction is open to theob--

jeotioBs xhat the shipper's intention con- -

cerg the goods caunot be ascertained
vmi he ships them, and may often be
cnasged. Goods for packet may be stor
ed for HHHrtbs, and finally shipped by
tMamer. If sach goods were exempt from
ofeacges daring aliol such time, this would

tbe warehoue free to all who at
awy tiae iatod to ship by steamer. On
ske whoie, w;e do not think this constr-
ucts reaOBabiy can be presumed to have

eA ooaterapiated by the parties. The
eMStrnotion we .place on the contract is,
ttetx gives the company free use the
wfaatf sutd storehouse for its steamers and
for goods shipped thereon, and that it pcr-au- ts

tie iIHiister of the Interior to charge
ali pen-ew- s, agents the company or
not, Jiw storage of other goods. We
think this view is consistent with the main
ofcjeet expressed in the.contract.

7r GocefXioHs arc sustained and a nac
Uial ie ordered.

Vxomiiss, J., dissextikg;
In this suit the ilinister of Interior

claims "from the defendants $055.66 under
inrnpKefl contract for storage of goods
in a certain warehouse the property of the
Goveramcnt. The defendants produced
s express contract of the 2Iinister of In
terior with "William H. Webb and Bcnja
lain HeUaday, partners under the style of
tho UBiled States, Xew Zealand and
Australian Mail Steamship line," for
whom they were acting as agents. The
ithJSection of this contract gives to the
oospaay the exclusive use of this ware-boHs- e,

and further provides that storage
jsay be charged upon all merchandise
wfewjfa not "the subject of steamship
traBspartation."

With great deference to the opinion ex-

pressed by the majority of this Court, I
feel obfiged to dissent from them.

I must hold that, when the agents of
this steamship company received goods
irota A. B. or C. their own goods, if you
please, for the purpose of .forwarding
them by the steamer, and placed them in
the said warehouse, the very placing of
these goods in the .steamers warehouse
isade them the subject of steamship trans-
portation as far as the owners were con-

cerned. If therefore anvone does become
liable it must be the company under thei
coBtracL

The Attorney-Genera-l for the Plaintiff
08Btcadsjbat the wording ,in Section .4,
" merchandise which is not the subject of
Dtcamship transportation," is to be Inter-
preted to mean " merchandise which does
not go forward by steamer." The inten-
tion of the parties to a contract, as ex-

pressed or inferred, must be the ground
and'orinaphvof every decision respecting
its operation and extent, and the grand
olgectT"nsi3eratioh in every question
with regard to its construction. 2 Potbier,
p. 30.

Was it then the intention of both
pxrfts? to this contract that the words

steamship transportation7' . should mean
merchandise which does not foncard
by tScaaier? I am not sure that the plain-
tiff, wiicnghe," made ;this. contract, applied
tins construction to those .words, because
the contract in the preamble says that it
is xaadc-wlt- h a view to the .encourage-- '

ment nnd extension of steam commniiica-tio- n

between San Francisco, Honolulu
and ports in Australia and New Zealand,
and the charge of 1655.66 for storage for
five months in the trarchonse in "question,
does not seem to me to have 3ny tcn- -

dencv'at all in that direction.
At the time of of the con- -'

"h of his baubles,- if he should wear

tract the steamers brought from New Zea-

land generally full cargoes with through
Jills of lading ; the steamers from Cali-

fornia were smaller than those that ran to

ex--1

of

of

steamers came afterwards from California,

neavy ireigni sugarj ai aiu ii mav lair-- i

ly be presnmcd that Jfr. Webb knew his

own bnsitiess, and knowing it, could it'be
supposed that he would have ventured

;tmdcr this construction to place any goods
"into this "warehouse when be knew to a
certainty that he conld not carry them ?

Could it be supposed that he assumed j

to pay a toll on freight which his steam-

ers did not" carry ?

Conld it be supposed that he would
have left the rale oF storage not stipulated
for?

These Teasons induce tnc to believe that
Mr. Webb never signed this contract with
the intention that' this construction should
be put upon those words.

The whole contract should be consider-
ed in determining any of its parts. 2 Par-

sons, p. 13 and Xotcs. 2 Story, S. 657
and Xote.

The construction placed by the plain-

tiff upon the words in the contract, " the
subject of steamship transportation,"
seems to me utterly at variance with that
part of the contract which gives to the
company the exclusive use of the store-

house.
"The last rule of interpretation is, that

terms which are doubtful or ambiguous,
arc to be taken most strongly against the
person engaging unless some wrong is
thereby done." 2 Story, S. 662 and Xote.

Even if it be held, that the words in
the contract which provide that storage
mav be charged upon all merchandise
which is not the subject of steamship
transportation, should be considered as a
limitation to the exclusive use of the
storehouse, it seems clear to me that the
construction now sought to be put upon
them is altogether untenable.

Tlie Plot to Rob the Shah.
A plot to rob the Shah of his diamonds

has come to the knowledge of the Lon-

don police, and forms the subject of a
very interesting letter to the Xcw York
TTorW. The scheme was one of stupen-
dous and unparalleled audacity, involving
the sciznre and chloroforming of the
" Eng of Kings," and the ingenious ar-

rangement of its details does great credit
to its accomplished concoctors. The or-

ganizer of the conspiracy was Colonel Al-

gernon Hawkins, an adventurer of world-
wide experience, though wealthy and of
good family. He associated with him a
Jew, Sevopino, and a dealer in diamonds;
Xarses Sadian, a Persian, who was tho-- i

roughly familiar with the language and
knew the Shah's weak points, and Zoby
&pnng, a first-cla- ss burglar and accom
plished r. The robbery was to
be committed in London, but it was
thought necessary to know perfectly the
"lay .of the land" before the Shah's ar
rival there, so Xarscs was sent to Mos
cow to attach himself to the royal suite.
This he easily did, in the capacity of in
terpreter to one of the Ministers. He se
cured photographs of the Shah, which
were sent to Paris and examined under
the microscope; patterns of the jewels
and their settings were drawn, and imita-
tions in paste were made. Meanwhile
Hawkins had established Limself in great
stvle in London as an American nabob
spending a few weeks in the city for the
recreation of his daughter, a very lovely
blonde, just graduated from school, and
Spring had been superintending the con-

struction of a splendid set of burglars'
tools. When the Shah arrived in Lon-

don, Xarses met his associates, and the
plan was laid.

The London police had taken such ex-

traordinary precautions to prevent just
such a robbery that the actual burglary
of the Buckingham palace was contem-
plated only as a last resort the conspira
tors preferred, first to work upon the
Shah's peculiarities. And this was their
"best hold," for he was narrow-minde- d

and superstitious and exceedingly suscepti
ble to female beauty. Of this last " pe
culiarity" they decided to avail them
selves. The shrewd Xarses brought about
a meeting between Hawkins and one, of
the Shah's ministers, an ambitious and
somewhat unscrupulous man, and while
they hobnobbed over their wine, Haw-
kins arranged things beautifully. Briefly,
the beauty of the mademoiselle, Haw-

kins' supposed daughter, was to be used
to inveigle the Shah into making her one
of 'his harem, and her probable influenced
over the amorous monarch would be use-

ful in advancing the interests of the min
ister and of Hawkins, who pretended fo-- j

desire a position on the staff. The plans
were laid and Hawkins hied to his " pals"
to report progress and arrange final tie-tai- ls,

in which the minister was not con-

cerned. Photographs of the beautiful
mademoiselle were brought to the notice
of the Shah with tho information that the
prize could be had for the asking. " Bark- -

js" was more than "willin," eager, in
isSaaiSsfwlucb is not the subjectoff fact, ando one day when the retinue re

turned from Windsor the girl was con
veniently placed at the window where the
woman-worshippin- g eyes of ISasrid Din
fell "upon her. A glance was sufficient 'to
render him tenderly alive to her charms
and next day.she remyeifrom him a costly,
imitation of a rose cnt in enamel and stud- -

ded with diamonds, concealed in which I It has hanged one nian and driven five.... !.. I :t: i. - r i .
was a pint sum scroll wim a onei une i .auutiea o were lnipucaiea in rccem
in Persian text, appointTntr "a tneetine at robberies and outrares, out of the State,
Hawkins house. Parses translated this, rafter burning their houses and destroying
and all felt that the game was won, for toe linprdvments they had made.
Hawkins considered it an easy job to

"chloroform the great potentate and strip

the signing
tnem lor tne assignation, ana ii not,
Spring, with Xarses as a guide, was to
gain entrance to Buckingham Palace and
secure them with his tools. But at the
last moment Parses' folly spoiled it alL

He got drunk on opium, to" which ho was
much addicted, and being followed by a
policeman to Hawkins' quarters, Springs!

was seen and "nabbed tis an old offender.

Hawkins and tho Jew-cam- e- up at-this

'nioraent, aridVefe seized onvgeneralprin- -

ciples, for theirisnspicious actions, but
Hawkins "escaped. Xarses fled and drown
ed himself. The burglars' tools, the imi
tations in paste of .the Shah's jewels, and
the drawings and memoranda told plainly
what had been contemplated, and the
trembling Jew confessed. The police were
astonished at the discovery, as well they
might be, and when they told the Shah,
his royal rage was terrible to behold. The
story is almost marvelous to beliove, but
there is one corroborating circumstance
it was reported, a few days since, that one
of the Shah's ministers was in disgrace,
and would be beheaded as soon as the
party reached home, and we can easily
conceive, that this;wouldbe theYoyal plea-- .

sure toward the minister who assisted in
bringing to the notice of his master the
seductive but dangerous mademoiselle.

Late Zcr Items.
Thirteen companies went into camp.
In Texas, ice costs 5 cents a pound, and

beef costs 3 cents.

A Fossil "Plesiosaurns was recently
fouudin Xebraska. .

Xew Albany is said to be the " Gretna
Green" of Indiana.

The berry crop is very abundant in the
Alleghany iniountnin region. .

Lord Westerby, an of
England, died recently, aged 73 years.

A Vigilance Committee is doing tho-

rough work in Wetzel county, W. Va.

There were fifteen deaths from cholera
in St. Louis in one week, and two in Cin-

cinnati
Wilberforce, Bishop of Winchester,

England, was thrown from his horse and
instantly killed.

Gustave Hose, the "'distinguished Ger-

man chemist and mineralogist, is dead.
His age was 75.

An attempt was made to assassinate
Marshal Serrano, of Spain, at Biarritz,
France, not long since.

The Lehigh and Xorth Branch of the
Susquehanna are to be stocked with black
bass from the Delaware.

St. Paul, Minn., which began existence
in 1838 with three inhabitants, now boasts
of "30,000, and growing.

The Boston Directory for 1873, .just is-

sued, contains about 107,000 names, an
increase in the year of 4,876.

Dispatches from Vienna, report that up
to the 17th ult., thero had been 61 cases
of cholera, of which 42 were fatal.

One thousand Mormons passed through
Omaha recently for Salt Lake, and two
hundred Russian Mennonites fur the West.

In the French Assembly on Monday
there was a vote" of confidence in the
MacMahon Government 100 ayes to 270
nays. - &.

: t . t i ft , i 1 - r. .. i
The Maine 'State' militia muster, the

first since the war, was held near Fort-
land in August, and continued several
days. ... ;

Dispatches from Placer county, Cal.,
state that the Republican Convention
nominated a full legislative ticket of anti- -

nionopoly men.

Barcelona has warned all her male in
habitants between twenty and forty years
of age, to fight the Carlists who are men
acing that city.

A perfectly-forme- d baby, weighing but
one pound and measuriug but eleven inches
in length, was recently born at Altoona,
Penn., and lived for ten days.

The Mayor and Common Council of
Philadelphia notify the Mayor of San
Francisco that they are soon to make a
pleasure excursion to that city.

A lexas democratic paper inquires, in
a long article, if the Democratic party in
Texas has any State policy, and comes to
the conclusion that it has none.

A recent enrollment shows that there
has been a falling off in Xew Bedford,
Massachusetts, in the number of enrolled
militia, children and dogs since last year.

A Vienna special states that Hiram Gar--

retson, of Cleveland, Ohio, i$ appointed
chief American Commissioner in place of
Jackson Schultz, resigned, and has entered
upon his duties.

Some robbers threw the railroad train
off the track of the Chicago, Hock Island
and Pacific Railroad, four miles west of
Adair, and got away with the contents of
the express safes.

In the small town of Louisiana, on the
Missouri side of the Mississippi river,
there were eight deaths by cholera in. four
nours, one njgnu . u . .causea a, panic
among the inhabitants. -

The Khan of Khiva is ma3e to pay
Russia 2,000,000 of roubles m" war indem-
nity" in" ten5 years; " Th& sum is "about.
$1,500,000 in United States money, the

(rouble being valuedat 75 cents.
It is stated that a concerted movement

is to be made br''the"tfltramon&'ne"tartv
of Europe to msure' lhe triumph, of the
Carlists of Spain, to place Henry T. on
the throne'oFFrancfcand o'oyerthrow

Ii u tif'wn y
the liberal Hungarian Ministry in Austria.

The equestrian statue of the late
Stonewall Jackson, which has been

completed at a cost of$25,000 at Nurem
berg, Bavaria, will soon be shipped for
the Virginia Military Institute at Lexing
ton.

An ugly riot occurred among a lot of
Irish laborers, near Lone Mountain. Af
ter settling with cadi other, they charged
on a Chinaman's wash-hous- e, but the Chi
naman shot among the crowd and they
dispersed and let him alone.

The Hartford companies have made
subscriptions as follows toward the $100,- -

O00 fund for the detection, conviction and
punishment of incendiaries : .Etna, $13,- -
000 ; Phojnix, $500 . orient, $1,000
Hartford, 7,700 ; National, $1,000 ; Con

necticut, $300.
Postmaster Clark ofGalveston, the Con

nccticut rascal who tried to steal a seat in
the House, feels very bad about Governor
Davis's animositr to him. He cannot
bear to see " the success of the Republican
party in Texas" endangered by quarreling
among its leaders.

Survivors of the Atlantic are bringing
suits for damage. The Oceanic Steam
Navigation Company have offered to pay
into court tho amount of their interest in
the steamer, and ask that the damages
awarded may be limited to that amount.
Judije Blachford so ordered.

The San Antonio, Texas, Herald com
plains that Western Texas is neglected by
the Government of the State, and her
interests disregarded. And it savs:"If
our appeals cannot be heard without, let
our watchword, our morning and evening
prayer be, " Division of the State 1"

The tone of the Southern press in regard
to the Fourth of July was, on the whole,
much more gratifying than it has hereto
fore been since, the beginning of the war.
There were some exceptions, it is true ;

but generally there was manifested a de
termination not to forget that we are one
country, and that the glories of '76 at
least belong to the South as well as to the
North.

A queerly mixed entertainment was re-

cently given at a London theatre. Gou-

nod, the composer, who never played pub-

licly in his life, made his debut as a pianist,
t HKie voitin?, no elocutionist at all, re-

cited a story, Millie, Desclee, the great
dramatic actress, played the organ, and
Hillcr, the pianist, gave a fantasia on the
donblebass. Ristori on the tight-rop- e

and Tagliona as a prima donna, would
have capped the ridiculous climax.

Cincinnati is debating the question of
the.establishment of a zoological and bo
tanical garden, for the instruction and
amusement of its citizens. The project
is urged on the grounds that it will add
greatly to the attractions of the city, and
that the zoological department - may be
made a means of preserving many speci
mens of animals, birds and reptiles from
the West, which are fast becoming extinct,
as population extends in that direction.

Washington special to Boston Journal:
First Controller of the Treasury, Taylor,
says that his recent letter to an eastern Sen
ator on the subject of the back pay has
been misunderstood. In that letter Tay
lor stated that the back pay could not bo
covered into theTreasnry;as an unexpend
ded balance before June 30th, 1875. He
did not state it could then be so covered.
He expressed' no official opinion ' in
.that letter regarding the disposition of
the fund after that date.

The recent dashing to death of the aero
naut La Mountain, at Ionia, Mich., recalls
the fact that three years ago- another
aeronaut, also called La Mountain, perish
ed in a nearly similar manner, and not a
hundred miles from the same place. This
was in 1870, at South Bend, Ind. j an im
patient crowd cast him off before he was
quite ready with the valve rope tied sev
eral feet above his head ; the balloon shot
into a cloud of mist and sleet, which froze
the valve-boar- d fast The intrepid voy
ager climbed the net-wor- k and tore open
the balloon with his teeth. The balloon
collapsed and fell, and the aeronaut was
frightfully mangled.

The dangerous fascination which holes
in a circus, tent possess for'small boys al
ways is a fruitful source of contusions and
other deadly disasters. Little George
Johnson, of Brooklyn, "peaked" through
such an aperture, the other day, but hard
ly had his soul commenced to expand with
the gorgeous views of the scene within,
when a cruel knife came cutting through
his eye and down into the roof of his
mouth. It chanced that the orifice he had
selected commanded a view of the dress
ing-roo- and the .native modesty of one

1 ( - f jjgt "; "

ed at this intrusion upon her privacy, that
she viciously stabbed as aforesaid. The
"modest Mary is locked np to await the re
sult, .Z C - - V-

- - " Tt'!",
Here is an interesting little item of art

news from the Boston Tratitcripti A" new
statuette of General Butler is in prepara
tion, the two sides of the face being quite
dissimilar. Seen from one side, the ex-

pressive face seems to wear prohibitory
legislation m every lineament and feature.
The clerical white cxker adorns the sin-

ewy neck, and the month; is piously pure-

ed np as though one should whistle at a

resting loosely oh the'afiantrtan sIionTders,
w'hile from the cdrneV'of 'themouth a
straw-pfdtfud- and a knowing wink par--

tially'doses'the eyesucTf'as one may see
exchanged among the sons of Beliarwhea

":rsni-"?s.t- .. i i

IVhat ehnit vre do vrlth onr DattRhi-tcrs- ?

Apropos of Mrs. Livermore's lato lec-

ture on the above important question, tho
Davenport Democrat thus makes answer:

Bring them up in tho wayin which
they should go.

Give them a substantial education.
Teach them how to cook a good mea

of victuals.
Teach them how to wash and iron

clothes.
Teach them how to dam stockings and

sew on buttons.
Teach them how to make their own

dresses.
Teach them to make shirts.
Teach them to mako bread.
Teach them all tho mysteries of the

kitchen, the dining-roo- and parlor.
Teach them that a "dollar is-o- nly one

hundred cents. r 7 j 1 Yi

Teach them that the "more' bno lives'
within their income tho more they will

save.
Teach them that the further one lives

beyond their income the nearer they get
to the poor house.

Teach them to wear calico dresses
and do it like a queen.
Teach them that a round rosy romp

is worth fifty delicate consumptives.
Teach them to wear thick, warm shoes.
Teach them to do marketing for the

family.
Teach them to foot np store bills.
Teach them that God made them in

his own image, and that no amount of
tight lacing will improve the mode.

Teach them, every day, hard practical
common sense.

Teach them
Teach them that a good, steady, greasy

mechanic, without a cent, is worth a
dozen oil pated loafers in broadcloth.

Teach them to have nothing to do
with intemperate or dissolute young men.

Teach them to climb apple trees, go
fishing, cultivate a garden and drive a
road team or farm wagon.

Teach them accomplishments music,
painting, drawing if you have the time
and money to do it with.

Teach them not to paint and powder.
Teach them not to wear false hair.
Teach them to say no, and mean it, or

yes, ana stick to it.
Teach them to regard the morals, not

the money of the beaux.
Teach them the essentials of life truth,

honesty, uprightness then at a suitable
time let thein marry.

Rely upon it, that upon your teaching
depends in a great measure the weal or
woe of their after life.

Three hundred thousand dollars in new
trade dollars will be coined monthly at
San Francisco and Carson for the next
six months. One million dollars in United
States silver coin is annually sent to South
and Central America.

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.
Offer for Sale

SniP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

Lime and Cement.
California Hay,

AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

iVgouta for
Brand's Bomb lanoes,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Pnuloa Salt Works

AFONC ACHUCK
HAV-E-

JUST RECEIVED!
Per Steamer Costa Rica,

NEW CHINA GOODS
Consisting of

DRESS SILKS.
Checked, Striped, Figured, Flna, Pongee and axsd cotarx,

GRASS CLOTH Pure White.

CHINA HATTING.
Tin est Otmtret"W7ilte.

PINE JEWELRY.
FOB LADIES 6och a NecbJacea. crystal and coraellaa ;

r V li t - I - ' t J i !
Bracelets, Earners and Brooch ci, cttbUJ,

cornelian, and la d ttylc. , .

PANS.
Iverr, Sandalwood, Feather, pilmlcaf, and Eitemdon.

CARD CASES.
Sandalwood, Ivcrj and Surer.

Fancy Slippers for Ladies & GentltaeH.

Sandalwood Ware.
Fruit Boxes, Faper Cutters.

ALSO

China and Japan TEAS:

For Snlr.bj- - AFOStJ & ACIIl'CU,
. JB aril A m hi ' -

i
1

440 3m)

WILDER & dtfc,

LTJIVEBEljE?, t)E3JDEaR,

For brtio-ULlSr- s

"Slarca.

SOMETHING BETTER THAN A BAT-TRA- P

''ONE OF THOSE WJZOOX & GIBBS SEWING MACHINES

Wmaatf'ttrttt.EcarKfct:

A WHEELER & WILS ON SEWING MACHINE

OR SOME OF THOSE NEW VALENCIENNES AND

CAMBRIC EDGINGS AND INSERTIONSl

SVMT XEOJSXVSSD 2T08. KAXCS SY

CASTL.B &
WHO HAVE A1S0 PES.

Rica' and. CDottLclszi,'
DOWNER'S AND DEVOE'S KEROSENE OIL, MATCHES,

Axe IUndlet. Handled Axes, Ox Toiei, 8hw Shipej, Hates' Bhckisf,
Cnt Kallf, from 3d la 60d, Cnt Spiku. Ojdrn 9nW, f ttkr.

Wrongbt from 2 to 3 Incb, CrrUji WhJj, GuMh
Paris Plows, with extra Points, Oonms and Handlos,

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, SUCAR.
Bnperior Printed linens for Gent)' aad Boys'We&c

FIXE WHITE MARSEILLES A.YD QVILTIX03,
LADIES' AXD OEXTST FIXE HOSIER T,

A FIXE ASSORT3IEXT OF IIXEX BRE38 BffTTtSTS.

Alno on TTnmcL i
Beit Kngtlifc tod Ataerican Boiled and Raw Oil, Beit and Median EajcHh and Amerfcaa WHt JmJ,

Beit and Modlnm Enjllih and American White Zinc Sheet Zinc, 3x7, (lalraniteit Wtr Oath, Patty.
Red Lead, Olan, all flxee to IOxH, Ilingham Backete, Broome. Weod and OalTsatm! PaBe,

Coeoanot Matting, ShoTtli, Spadee, Forki, Scjtfcej and Snails.

ID !R."5r GOODS 2

A Fine Assortment of Prints, Cobnrgi, Alpacas, Poplin Alpaca. Aaoakeag, Pari
Biver and English Denims, Towel, Diapers and Zfepkins,

Merino Under and Fancy Flannel Orer Uhlrte, line and Medium White all Wool FltaneU. BaasttjL.
The Best Medium and Common Bleached Coltona, Beat Median) and Common UnMeaakttf CbWmi

Table Dimult, Bleached. Unbleached and Fancy, At. Jte. (3&3m

THE COMMERCIAL

PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

AHEHI0AK, E5QII8H AND AUSTHAXIAK
PUBLICATIONS

FumUAtd to Stibscr&trt tcUMn Ten to Tianty Day
from Ute daU publication.

And at prlCM that barely corsr tha cost ofanbacrfptlOB and
poi.gte loereon.

Pnprrs Delivered Free of Potiaye in anypart
of the Group.

No BnbJCTiptlona takoa for Leu tlaa Oas Tear.
Tllea made np at ibort notice tor VTbaleniin A Trartltn

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE ALWAYS IK ADVANCE.

AJIEUICAS NEWSPAPERS
V. T. Weekly Uerald
The .V. Y. Nation
s. r. vttj nma
The It. Y. Iriih American
N. Y. Ledger, a ivonr paper....
If. Y. Weekly Trihone
N. Y. Weekly Zeltnng
Cornier dea Etat. UnU
Bo. ton Commercial Boltetta...
Boston n eekly Journal ...

f

.. too... 400
SOD

... aoo

... S 00
SOO
too

Scientific American 00

lLLVSTUATED rArERS
Parper'a III. Weekly 00- jiaiar SCO
Lealle'a Weekly SCO

" - Zeltnng J0O" " Chimney Comer SOO" Bndjtet of Inn SO
London Weekly Ponch , J00
Applelon'e Jonrnal, monthly parte 0
Keery SatnnUy, monthly parte tt OO
Hearth and Home..... aoo
London 111. New 14 00
London III. Orapkle H00

JUVENILE PERIODICALS
Onr Yonng Folki, monthly $3 00
i onin'a companion, weekly .50
Llttis Corporal, weekly 260
Nareery, monthly JS0

CALIFORNIA PERIODICALS
S. F. Weekly Bulletin $600
S. F. Weekly AIU goo-Sa-

Weekly Union .. .'. goo
Dally Bulletin 1000
Dally Alta California "".20O0

eeaiy uonner (irencuj ..12 CO

RELIGIOUS PAPERS
N. Y. Independent, Congregational organ............. SI 00
Chrlitlan Union, II. W. Reecher'a paper 4 00

Aarance, congregational OO

rton OQ0pTtlon!l.t. 4 00
T. Oueerrer, Presbyterian. ... 400"X. Y. Erangeliit. Presbyterian 4 00

.V. T. Tablet, Catholic SOO
BaBion nios, lAicouc icq

LONDON PAPERS
London III. Newj 1400

urapnic , 15 00
raji jiaii linaget....... .... ....
Erenlog Mall Time.). ... '..'.I'.l 23 00Saturday Bertew... .............. ...... . 1200
Ltuyd'a Weekly Tlmea 600
WreklyTimea 00

P,',ch I.! 6 00
a M" - -IT nt--.. v..

Public Opinion WW
LONDON

London Art Journal ..... S140O
society Magazine... g on
Cnrahill llazaxlna

All the Tear Round con
CbBtnbere Jonrnal... ......... ..." kmGood Word. '..'.'..'.".'.'.V 100a.Temple Bar Magazine ' ionEngliib Society ......JL 600WrttmUiter Qnarterlr
Edlntmrrh Qnirterly """ 400Britlih Qatrterly qq
",uUual40"eriy . - 400

AMERICAN MONTHLIES
Litlell'i Llrlnr Act. wi.ktr
Boiton Vt.r.rly llegatlne....
Eclectic Megailoe.:
narpere SUgixIae
Atlantic Monthlr

L Scritntr'i Monthly
Isl!re Uazazlna
Oodey'e Lady! Book.
Demoreit'a Monthlr
The Galaxy
Orerland 3Ionthly
reterone Mecaaloe.......
Arthnr'a Lady's Magazine.
rcooaio at noma

o

...

0 ronn5 Folk..:::: :":."'::::"
American Agrlcnlturitt

AUSTRALIAN PAPERS
Anitralailan. weekle

OR

ATrn

is

Town k Country Journal...
Melbourne m. Kewt
Sydney in. Sewa
Sydney Eteamer nerald "

...WOO

Any Periodical., not H.t, ordered
hu ai ccax Sad ehargee.

aoaree. WlllT.tlCT

CHAUT CABLES.
a" TTPrt Yltt A -
aS-?T- -ftl? 5"5 SMALL.

B0LLES

12.

100

.uueq

Buggy Wagon.
LIGHT STSTTrr a

i

4

...

... 4

...

...

"

no 00
100... 6 00
SOO
soo
SOO
SOO- SOO

.. SOO
SOO
SOO

. 400.. 4 00

" ISO

...11000
SOO
409
400.... 2S

5-- In til. will be at any

Tf. W.

7 CIL
10 " or aale by

! i CO.

A err
made Wm. Weight, m.Z. l&tZ

wmiTfcY.

Stigar- - Ciired
A ?&W .? t'' Superior Unmi, Init

jti. .ffi

MONTHLIES

BelrrariaJiarailae

Haina!

POLAk oix.
()

RECEIVED

Oregon

B0LLE3 at CO.

VEST 'BOTEBIOB QTJAim- -

BOLtES 0C.

00

i
4

2

00

4

w

m

4

...

...

by for
il n.

OF
bj I

00

See !

I

CRUSHED

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

CO

O

O
o
CQ

Printing Establishment

Possesses a good aseortmeat of

JOB FEINTING TYPE,

Well adapted to the Priaiissof

POSTERS OF ANY SIZE!

EITUER IXTLSltf &

IP ex xx o --y- o 3r

and

OP

BALL

0F0

BUSINESS,.
VISITING

WEDDING CAKDS.

HOTEL BILLS PARE.

TICKETS.
OIROmARS,

ENVEL ORESi
LAWBLANJCS,

EECEIBXS.

BOOKS and PAMPHLETS,
lEIXISTEIilAL REPORTS,

LATVYERS' BRIEFS,
OAHtkLOGUES,

PROGRA3DIES,
NEWSPAPERS,

at, ifce, Jse.

Barb; long enjoyed la nidac mad patm--.

of the jmbHe fa ay intujuj tnanabtas, IbU a
opportaslty to retnrn my tlanka Cut fill Unts. ixi
ratpeetfally aik a eontlaaase af t&. um.

ii. ji. wHimr,
aroprlgtar.

TO WOOL GROWERS.

THE IHrDERSIGXED E HO
Wool, at food priest. Weoii ecatisj

oarket. tiia Sprfaj pankaiarfy inini to ak
fra'snt C. 3EEWXS X C- -

44-3- u

HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
rims U,fDKKS1G.VED COXTIXUE TC
X pay the Uglint oarkat price) far Stj Hi
OoatSklna and GoatTallinr.

415--3 in C-- BRKwEX A V

Stone Fence Posts..
Few Granite Fence Port. TotMA Cheap, m in h. m. vmntr.

Cheap FirsirTOod !

SHIP XTEWOOB CXJT BEHJaCTOaf.
10 tip'-- WM. lABCtJOC

z
a
o

c

s,


